9/28/4 7
Dear NatBlia:
I return to yOur letter oi Auguut.. wh1uh I horatorore;
m6rely acknowledged. The accusations in your letter evidently et~m
!rom lack or information, so let me clear that question up !iret.;

I ..

Ot course, ,11.<.1,c..~1

Natal.ia, it would be unprincipled 1
to gh·e up one's progra.m !or an episodic or real appearance ·at th'
;vorld congress. Dut who gaYe up his prosram? Surely, not the
·
tendency with which I Bill asaooiated, Since our departure rram the
W<>, wa have published, beaides a weekly Internal llulletin, the
:r Jllowi.,,g: ( J.) "The Ecotlomiat Tendency in the Fourth w by Ria
Ston~, which ·•ill bo published by La '<,uatliieme in the next issue;'
( 2) reprinted tlw :l:liXIIII: .e-rsvioua urticlos by Johnson and 111//•61.1' '
on tho Russian ~ueatior., with a new Introduction called, "World
J?erapcctivec and the iluesian .,.uestion •; ()) •ThE llalance Sheet of
Trotekyisu. ir. the United Statea, l940-4 7w, wh~ch, although ito
major burden is neeesar;rily against the reTisionism of the type
of the WP, includ'es also our criticisms of the SWP; and (4) our
mojor document for presentation tot:;e WC, •The Ir.Tading Socialist
society •, 'llhich hae as its major burden the attack of the o!i'icial
position o! tho Fourth on the Russian (iuestion, You will see fro'!'
1 t that ''e do not spare the suicidal pos1 tl.on of the :Fourth either
in content or mmen in pol!.~cal :form. Moreover, th,,t document
·
takas up not merely the Russiur. -.uesti.m, but the Transitional
1
Program tmd the Tasks of the Fourth, Here, although 11e cri ticize.i
1
l.!uni.ll in nhr,t we consider hiD secta:t>ian approa-.h to th~ slogan ofj
Sl!-CP-CGT, we align ourselves clearly with him in -his conception ·
of the solf-mooilizat.ion .of the maosos and wor).d revolutionr,ey1
perepecti'Ves.
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At the aame time we did not limit ourselves only to I
publicatiom; o:t: our polemical articles, but. stressed the !act thai
what. is of .;rea test importence, is a positive appro·ach to the,
buildit>g of 111ana revolutiona,ry parties. In America we made our 1
contribution in this Ol>hera bs.ok ir• l944 wit.h our artiola "Educa.- 1
tion, P.rpaganda, Agitation• (which we have reprinted), again in :
1946 wit~ au:.• American ries9lut1on ( incluc!ing the Negro .Resolutio.n)
nnd. the lluilc!ing or the Revolutionary Party, and finally now with!
· i
a ·rounded philosophic ooneption of the role o1' the American
1·'
proletari"t' w!ric!:\ is based on a study by a worker oi' the life . ·· 1· · '!.
o1' the 110rkers 1 "The· Amorican Worker, • . In that. regai'll we naturally
""lOOUied tha American Resolution of the swp' and the speech o!
Cannon whiCh clearly posed the. question of the perspectives or
Amer1can flevoluaion in a poait1Ya manner, and in a manner to which
we can subscribe, while the WI! had procuoed the moat opportuhist
and UensheT1k resolution on the question that had ever been pre- I
sen ted by a Trotsky 1st part,y •
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Let me now take up onoth6r weakness or your.letter:
yol.lr IJ'..!bjeotive appreciation or the question o:f our leaving the
WJ?, You say th<.t it hurt uttity ·as much as Goldman'" lenving the j
SWPo But you forget (l) Goldman had no political platform. He d~d
not disagree with the official poeition of degenerated workers
:
statism of the BWP, which organization he was leaving; and he did
not agree with the poei t1on or Jlureaucratio Colltictivism ot the
Wl?, on organ1.:ation he wc.s joining, He did not even pose the
quest~.on ot the perspfXItivee 1'or the American revolutionary parcy
He le:!:'t t:crc~ on an <>r;;o.nizationnl. que!!t:!.on, ,bich is exactly wh~t i
wM ~mprina1pled .,.bout bile l940 split Yh ich TrOtsky so cor-.-eotl;y 1
condemn<>do ( 2) Goldlllonl')lefore the convention or his pBrty and
I
before a.xhaustin0 the posaibilitie e for International's intervan-,'
t1on on unity question.
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On the other hand, t~.e Johnson-Forest Tendency, al tholgh-'
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it found tilnt 1t had principlec disagreement£ with tho WI.' on
every !~.tndnVJt'ntd problem facing the 1946 cnnv~nt.ion, l"e etill
decided to r<HuT<iri 1<1 thin the WP on the ground that as a prerequl.sit.e tu buildint: the c;uus reTOlution,.ry party in the UR, it
wae ncce.,,.a:ey to unito t.he two Trotok,·i~t pnrties, We never viewed
unity in organization,.l terms, but within context of the obJectiTa
ait~tation on a nation.U and intern ..tional ecaJ.e, 'ile refused to
:'
sulit f:ron: the Wl' anc\ ruade our cont>:ibution to seein& that unity '
p;,.ct w~.e ei.gned between the two or.;anizo.tiona, With that our ob-.
lig" t<!.ol!' .,,.s disch,.;rge;d, ~Ia lih ould, aB polit iooa, then havo turned
to the baJ.snoe sheet, whicll ;-;e had add at t.hc 1916 ootwention,
must be drawn o1' the oHQ1ution or the oiP, Now, I admit that here
""did not do so, but rather sated subjectively, ""d said we
woulc! be lfilling to trnil. behin<l Shachtot:cn, with whooc political
1>061 ti oo s wo tw.e1 :JOthillb in cocmcn and against wh~ah •unique
contli.butious• we had in r"ct been r.aging a ocaoelo~s struwe,
so th!!t noth1n6 at L<ll would mar the actual unii'ic r·tiutlo But the
aerie a of incidents which occurred art&r unity ""a signed pulled
uo sharply up, making it nooess~>l:')' to dischl>l'ge the uel>t to our
political past.
¥/h!lthe:'P"ned after th6 unity pact? Firatl,y,it became evident
that the unatlimil;y with which the lenderahip voted for unity when,
the Goldman~Morrow Uinor1 ty first proposed 1 t in the SWP. was
·
broken now that unicy was actuelly in the offing; and thr.t part
or ·t.m ri;ht wing. now oonsidcrod unity wrung and undesirable for j
tile future development oi' •the unique contnbutions to Mar~ism•
the· WI! had •ad;~ on the National <i,uestion, on llureaucraUc Collect~~
isc, on the •All-Inclusi'l'e • R, volutionary Part,y ( eTerybod,y quia tJ.yJ
forgetting the eq,.al contribution to monolithiam made by Shaohtman·,
~ly x:.el:\l,:l,.y,_!?;r.i,gl,n&.l_co~.!'~J.?n, on· the question of' ·the
·~
Seo;.na:Iy, to preserve itsuiAtinct 1dent1ty, the WP leadership
thought no thing of launching an unbridled. COJ!lpaign for •honesty "·• ,
·ehiC~I h~nestjl: included the vory political deaignation of liar of !·
everybody !rum Cannon t.o the. general seoret"ry of the Interno.tiona)L,
and. or course not forgetting the1r own "er~.J:QY", tha Jchnsonitea. 1
Thir,cUy, the unlooeening'o1' all !oroes Rgainst "the Johnsonitss.,
including unity it;.;; and anti-unityites. · !~ow, the series of pro-· ..
vocations by the WP did not mean that the SYIP had to react in so
·riolent a canner as it did (and you will see that we criticize the 1 .
. SliP for "it and for oU1er positions on·u1iity in our llalance Sheet),;
Ilut it did also t1cun that for us to trail behind Shachtman who
i
was helping GoliJme.n shout that· •Johnson does not belong in our
I
party • would be as unpolitical a .;e sture u.s politicos o ould make. 'j
lfe thereupon onlled a nutionel conference of OUl' tendency, and
'after a thorouc;!t discussion of all aspects of the question, we
j'
decid~d to ask for a transfer of membership !roM the WP to the
SWl'o I might also add that this wae motivated r.ot only by national.
consider&.tions, but international ones, we had long felt that we·
should throw our weight to the side of the International in itd
tl.ght a;,;ainet centrifugal tendencies,
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Does all this Iii an that we have .;iven up tho tight !or
unitY? llot at all, (I "m aaking J illlo111 I sont oopy of my speech I
before the IEC cu this question to send you the copy,) But we did'
not !eol WI!! oould e.ny longer ini'luenoe the situation in the \YP;
that this petty bourgeoio oppoe1tion needed to be dieoiplin•d in a
~ wider arena thRn that which the tendency could offur.
At the f
aame time w,; w1ahed to do our taiking to the Official runke or thai
Fourth, and not 11asto DUl'solves in futile diocuHeione with tho
This do eo not mean ~iving up a p1•ogram, but presenting it ancl
1'ight15g !or it, just es it is neoesnary to fight positively in
j'
the claus stru~,;aJ,e itself,
i
Now, on the question o! clemocraoy • We havo refused
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to make that the principled question, Does this mean we •approve~•
the alle~ed bureauc:acy of the SW~? No, we have had our fill of I
puttin~ organizational queatiuns above politics, and seen what itj
has led tho WP to; w~ have subordinhted the queution a! crgnnizatlon
to politics, holTevar, not only .in Sill', or •Cannonisll" to which we!
are supposed to he.Yo ~capitulated to•; but also the \!Po The WP
:
makes a great stir on the question, and takes adTantnge of our
I
•capttulation• to Shachtmnnism in net. haTing preTiouoly reTealed:i
(l) that 1t. tuck thraa yaara tor tha W.P to publiah my study c;n the
Rusr.ian question; ( 2 J that it threatened Johnson wl th expuloion i!f
his attack on the IKD' s thesis D! historical retroGression w£re n'ot
modified; ( 3) that, el thoazh we represented one-i"ifth o! the
'
VIP memil6rchip at the 19{6 convention, not only were we not giTen '
J out of a l!C of 15, but wa were eTon ref:.~eed the two we "eked for,
and t!!et She.alltman had the further gall, to criticize the choiee .of
JOY Bel!~ (instead of Allen r;;,o had not functioned with
our !notion) a.s JIC al ternatts. ue never revealed this, Why? Because the :;>olitical line o! the VI!' h 'llh"t we fight, and the danger
ol' the theocy of tho •third al terne.tiTe • is fur more vicious than
any lack of democracy, which can be overcome in the process of.
!ightirl£ for a revol.utionary policy in a eerious and principled
manner.
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You say '"'.did not help your !igh t for democl·ati:dng the
world consress. but rather helped Cannon's hand. But, Natalia, ,
your do10urr.ent and Mun1s' s was discussed at the IEC and unanimously
rejected not because they feared democratizing the congrees, buti
beoe.uee, u!.1ong other t!.tnga, it was be..t!ed. on oom1)1etely inaccurate
information on the n.otual strength or th& various parties,. etc • .!.tG
:But aven 1:t" you wo.re er.tirely correctly,
"urely you will· ..Sree w:i.th
.
I
me, that not the procedure !or calling the congress, but the
1
pol1tica.J. issues facing the cone;ress, are o! primary importance,!

.

I

I

In this regard, let me return to the question or Russia
I
once ·a,;ain. You say we mutt be roTolutionary de:f'e~:.tists.,
Abaolut!!ly co:..reot. But reTolution..ry defeatiam moans not only
defeatism· against Russia, but roTolutionary perspectives for the ·
world reTolut1on, Doesn't this bring you into primary contradio,.1
tion tri th your 01111 position, then, tospeak me1·ely of defeatism · ;
without pa:tt1ug the major streea or. the revolutionary perilpsctiT~'i .·
:f:ho lstt.er ia tho primary division ·in the International, ns i t [
alway a ho.s been in all sari oua disputes in the revolutionary
movament. It wo.o Trotsky who, in e.rsuing against ·the theory of f .
Bureauorat1c Collect1Tism as a theor,y of "the·profoundest pesoim~sm'
stressed best whnt is the ver,y !oundr.tion fo:r the elaboration
! ..
of any re'tolutionary policy, when he anid: ~In the years of darkest
reaction ( 1807-:!.917) W<i took as our starting point those revolu-j
tion&ry poasibili tie's which were 1·evealed by the Rusoie.n proletaria1
1
in 1905 • In the yoare of world renot1on we must proceed from I
those p<>seib1lit1es which the Russian proletariat revealed 1!!..1:2.1bl•
Tho Fourth Internt.t1onel ti1d not by accident call itself the world '
party of socialist revolution, • Now, tho defeatism of the WP
I
wishes to revise the entire concept of our ~opoch within the co111!xt
of the defeat of the RusBian revolution, or rnther ita degensra*on,
We have fought instet>d ~o reTise the concept ot workers statism 1
(and hence defenshms) within the content o! the Loniniot-Trotelcyis1
concept ot world reTolution, we have said to Shaohtman • e nirt.;r. .
tiona !or an indiscriminate bloc of defeatists: we are not exchrrsing Russi"n defaati~r:> for •critical eupport to !Jiokole.czyk, w
!· j
Mow: p<>rllnpa, I ""' too much innuenoed \ly the Amerida.n · i
experience. All risht, let mo giTe you an eXRIDple in the Freno~ . l
pnrty, Tho fuorin tendenoy were kind enough to in'tite me to ad<lresl
it, As you know, they are not only dto1'entists but correctly
1 i
characterize Ruesia as state onpital1st, When we op~ko negntlv~ly,!
then, Of Russin and defeatism
[
' ""' were in complete
'
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accord. l!ut t.ho mitmte wo OUJOO to speak or positive revolut1onahperspeot1vee, we were at opposit.., poles, Sophie wc.s. proecnt. If
believe ohe ugr&e.S 'llit)l me thlit the para.l.yeia or the French part~
19 dua tc; a~ h e. J.ar.ok of _p~rapeetiv~. ~llr.. t ;;ol4ld than b& &a.1tH;dj
even 11' d.e!autiot.s were substituted for defenaiats,**-&11 since 1
once they ournu to po,er, the queotiol! of re~·oluti~nary penpect1ro
wuuld agoin beoome p~trewount and its lnck would par.1lyze the pa.r)iyl •
Tho rJilJ:Ie thin;; is true of tha Intern,tionlll as a whole, we B.J'II
an~ will continue to exert all efforts to break the suicidal
!
polioy or t:1e Internat1on~.l on tho Rusuian Q.uestion. But we
1
consider it unprincipled to build a defeutist bloc without at tnh
ee.m,; ~it'!!!...}.nguiring into its..£!!.lll.ut1onr.ry perspeotbos. It is 1
in thl.s apirit that 1.t ae wrote the urticlo in our Intern11l Bullo~in,
on the question of blocs, •who Will Leud Whoru Where?•
:
This lettez· h•.~ grolfr. too lont;, but otill I >1ish to ftUd:
oay one more '!fOrd ot1 the question or democracy. I "·as ·present n~
tho ir.tornu tional •i1soussiunu held in August. The nuss111n Q,usst~on
tooi< up 4 out of the 9 deys; I had not only the eame time :!G the,
reporter to present my poaition, but had more time sine& I was 1
ehon e::ttrn tillle to answer questiun~ and all q<~estions were dirsptet
at ll'.e, I t~s.s Dresent at the IEC sessions; it did not suffer fro" ·
lack of demoon•.cy. · Sc far aB I oan judge the European parties i
the::-e is full freedom or discussion, and any le.ck or publication~
ie dua more to J:aok or tinatloea. the.n it is to bureaucratism. · I [
do not intend to bliml myself to any bureauoratism. .But here tof
I wiah to fOllow the eXRWple or Trotsky who offered Burnham a
.
•l)loc• to 1'ig}lt. any me.ni!eetatiofls of bures.uorntism, but dem1mde~, ·
one, an uneqUiVOCal pOllition On th .. political i'!BU<lS 0 includ:ltlg FB'i
baeio :tundr-m~ntal·s or ll.arxien dial.eat.ics; and, two., a unifiad
rewlution.ory parw. 'l'hs P.rimary task :tor all the part~oa of th
Fou:.:t.h I.nternntionol is to turn. to mass work, to tr&nsrcl'lll our ·1
,
groupa into mass revolutiOl)ary )}artie e. In tha.t. t.;;.sk,. thoy, need!' ..';1
political clo.ri ty and organizational strength. Let us put fil·~tl
.,
thin~:s firct, and help them revise· the~.r wrong concepts o·f Rusllili., !
and do ao from within the Fourth.
·
·j

+ '

Tne other questions I shall leave fOl'· ·another tims,
·i
l:'erhi?.pa I shal~ c~m~ down to -~t~"e; I would loTe to, you krJ&)Wi
I
j
;pe;«i<<>;pe it w.tll be. po11siblo to take "'3 Hew Yenr' E<;bolidny in Me:z:io,o i
an<! we Ca;. once again proceed to a hol1dey 11) Veracruz.

i !

wo1' • '

. How ar>O· you feeling phy!lica.J.iy?· You said not a
Do let we know. How is Munis? Will he still be there 1! I 1111: ·
do succeed in gotting down to Mexico Janae.ry? How 1a Clara? · ·
Do remember me to all of them, and also to the Mexic'<li comrades.
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I aru returning to the States the ond of Ootober.
write. me to tne old address.

I.

I
So pleaee
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